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Defense gets Mount Tabor going in season-opening victory over Carver
By SAM DAVIS
Chronn If Sports hditor

The table was turned on
Mount Tabor as it began the
1996-97 girls basketball season
in the opening round of the
Eighth Annual Mar y Garber
Holiday Tip-Off Classic on

Monday at Bryson Gym.
The Spartans, seeded No. 1

in the field, opened up the tour¬
nament with a game against
Carver, the No. 8 seed. Mount
Tabor made quick work of the

Yellowjackets, rolling to a 66-
17 victory.

Coach Melita Wise says
her team has to learn to accept
the favorite's role this season.
The team is expected to con¬
tend for the Central Piedmont
4-A Conference title this sea¬
son.

"I thought we were well-
prepared for a first game,"
Wise says. "We had a few men¬
tal lapses, but we came out and
executed pretty well."

The Spartans got a solid

team effort en route to the vic¬
tory. The team had 26 steals
and 3 3 rebounds, paced by
Lauren Thompson s seven
steals and 12 rebounds.

Wise says that those two
stats are more important in the
Spartans' overall scheme than
points.

"We try to use defense to
build offensively," Wise says.
"It is a lot easier to get your
offense going when you make
things happen on defense."

Before Wise arrived to take

over the Spartans' program.
Wise says the program had
built around its defense.

"They had a history of
playing good defense," Wise
says. "That 9
dictated what they did on
offense."

In addition to having overall
talent, the Spartans also have
good individual ability. In the
victory over Carver, Roshanda
Sanders pumped in 23 points
and Thompson added 16. The

Spartans had a total of eight
players to get into the scoring
column.

So rather than being the
underdog, the Spartans will be
favored as they were in the
Garber tournament.

"1 hope we use it as a moti¬
vating factor," Wise says. "Our
fight to know people off helped
us to keep going. This year our

fight is going to be to stay on

top and win the games we're
expected to win."

Young Bobcats open with impressive win over East Forsyth
A Harris, Johnson show poise beyond their years in Garber Tourney
Bv SAM DAVIS
Chronicle Sports Editor

Glenn unveiled one of its
most inexperienced squads ever
in its opening-round Mary Gar-
ber Classic battle against East
Forsyth on Monday.

Howevor, the team that
took the field for the season-

opening 58-46 victory might
be one.of the most talented that
Coach Marty Stanley has pro¬
duced in a long while.

The Bobcats showed both
their youth and talent in the
win and that is going to present

. a challenge for the team as it

. goes into its North Piedmont 3-
A Conference season.

The Bobcats, starting
sophomore Tasha Harris at
point guard and freshman

i LaS4umta Johnson at shooting
i guard, showed their inexperi-
. ence early, falling behind by 4-
0 at the start of the game.

But Glenn finally got
untracked, getting a boost in

1 the middle from freshman
I backup center Mary Lazenby to
\ go on an 11-5 run take an 11-9
t lead at the end of the first quar-
v ter.

Harris and Johnson began
V to get untracked in the second
quarter, although East Forsyth

1 rallied behind the inside play
\ of Sarah Lewis to stay within
! striking distance.

After going to the half with
a slim 29-25 lead, the Bobcats
;showed what they are made of

; in the third quarter when they
I outscored the Eagles 23-10 to
. take a 52-35 lead at the end of

.* the period.
The Bobcats stretched their

lead to 21, 56-35, but showed
. its youth by going into a tail -

. spin and allowing East to close
; the gap to 12 at the end of the
. game.

Marty Stanley, the Bobcats
coach said the team's inexperi-
enced began to show. Stanley

- said he has to keep in mind just
^ how young his team is at this
I point.

"Tasha is a really good
player and she handles the ball

. well for us," Stanley said. "But
I have to remember that she's

I still only a sophomore. That's
C: tough because she has to be a
- coach on the floor for me."

Harris finished with a

game-high 24 points to lead the
Bobcats in scoring, including
four 3-point field goals and
more than a hand full of
assists.

Johnson also tu rned in a

strong performance in her high
school debut. The freshman
guard scored 20 points to back
Harris.

"That was her first varsity
game and I've only had her for
about three weeks," Stanley
said. "She's going to be a very

good player for us."
Stanley said he was also

impressed with the play of
Christol Smith, his senior cen¬
ter, who battled in the post with
Lewis throughout the game.

"I'm proud of the way
Christol played," Stanley said.
"She never backed down from
her (Lewis). Last year when we

played them our inside people
were very intimidated and real¬
ly didn't do much inside."

The Bobcats' athleticism is
something that Bobcat foes

will have to deal with all year
and could be enough to boost
Glenn's young team. Stanley
said that was evident in the
third quarter when his team
went on their 23-10 run.

"The difference was the
third quarter," Stanley said.
"We stepped up our defense
and LaShanta and Tasha played
well offensively. We're going
to score points in spurts this
season and if we can play solid
defense we will be a solid
team."
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Auto Loans & Leases
.

. Bankruptcy . Judgements

. Charge Offs . Repossessions

. Divorced . Single
*** NO APPLICATION REFUSED *"

679 Peters Creek Parkway
Beside Volvo of Winston-Salem

3
hours only!
These 10 Gifts will be

Specially Priced at Sears
Friday,November
7-10 am

Friday,
am only

- A"
JT49 J-". only

c Compact carry-allScrewdriver I nut driver bit set 4 separate storage modules29-pc. Case. Reg. 14.99 25671 peg 19 99 $5307
Save 40^ Cordless 12-pc. socket wrench set
screwdriver. Includes two bits. Standard or metric. '/< -in
Reg. 14.99, sale 8.88 11141 drive. Reg 19 99 34781/2

%
Friday, 99 Frida y,
7-10 am only 7-10 am only

save 50%
8-pc. wrench set 15-pc. screwdriver set
Choose from standard or Color coded handles
metric sets. Includes wrench for easy selection,
rack. Reg. 19.v9 44125/6 Reg 19 99 41458

Friday, .

7-10 am only

save 40
Bissell
stick vac
Featherweight
Can also be

han^vac MM 1488 .

Reg 24 99 Aufi* .
7-10 am only

301)1 save *4
Flexible 2-D griplight
Provides hand-free lighting
Reg 18 99 93025/22

^)^%99 Friday,
7-10 am only

save 50^
Tosco® compact binoculars
10X25mm. Rubber armored
Case Reg. 59.99 22625

99 Friday,
7-10 am only

save *30 rca vcr
On-screen displays, 8 event/
1 year timer Reg. 149.99
55216 (Mfr SVP339)

This Week In History
On December 4, 1783, George

Washington bade farewell to his of¬
ficers at Fraunces Tavem in New
York City ... December 6, 1790,
Congress convened in Philadelphia,
the new temporary Capitol ...

December 2, 1823, the Monroe
Doctrine was enunciated, opposing
European intervention in the
Americas ... December 2, 1859,
abolitionist John Brown was hanged
for treason by the state of Virginia ...

December 6,1865, the 13th Amend¬
ment, abolishing slavery, was
ratified ... December 8, 1886, the
American Federation of Labor
(AFL) was formed by 25 craft unions
... December 7, 1915, President
Woodrow Wilson asked for a

military fund increase ... December
5, 1933, the 21st Amendment,
repealing the 18th (Prohibition), was
ratified ... December 7, 1941, Japan
attacked Pearl Harbor, Hawaii, 7:55
a.m. Hawaiian; time; 19 ships were
sunk or damaged, leaving 2,300
people dead ... December 8, 1941,
the U.S. declared war on Japan ...

December 2, 1942, the first nuclear
chain reaction (fission of uranium
isotope U-235) was produced at the
University of Chicago under
physicists Arthur Compton, Enrico
Fermi and others ... December 8,
1950, the U.S. banned shipments to
Communist China and to Asiatic
ports trading with it.
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Picture-in-picture

Don't miss

HOME ALONE"
presented by Sears Family^Theatre 4

Thanksgiving night on NBC WKL .

8 pm Eastern17 pm Centrqf ^

Free HI-FI VCR
WITH PURCHASE OF
ANY MAGNAVOX
PROJECTION TV

and maiMn certificate
through December 7.

A 199199 value.

Smart Sound "O

MAGNAVOX
Smart-Very smart?
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Save $100 on these MagnavoxTVs through December 7
$31 on SearsChargePLUS A% FINANCE CHARGE
46-IN. TV 54413 (Mfr #P4830W) 1599.99 fill IVlOIXll 1997
$d|g per month' on anY projection TV

on SearsCharge plus . f^Q billing . No payments54-IN. TV 54423 (Mfr R6P5430W) 1799.99 . No finance charge till March I99T
.« 'On any new Seors Cord or SeorsChorge PLUS purchose over $200 with Sears Delayed Billing7D P®' month- Option Ask your Soles Associate tor tr s option A $400 minimum purchase ot quolitiedV1 on SearsCharan PLUS merchandise IS required to open o SeorsChorge PLUS occount Otter good through Dec 7. 1996Seors 0U"9' S,O,0S excludec) 'Important Seort Cord Terms: Annuol percentage rote It 21%60-IN. TV 54493 (Mfr P6P6030W) 1999.99 (20 4% in PR) NOTE Minimum monthly flnonce charge ol 50C applies in all states except DCMD PR Important SeorsChorge PLUS Terms: Annual percentage rate is 21% unless you retlde

in the tollowing state AR 10 25% but rote may vory 20 4% in PR Minimum monthly ftnonce
.Picture-in-picture' . Smortsouncl* chorge ot 50C applies in ail stotes except AR, DC MD PR Each ot these odvertlsed items is

readily avoliabie for sole os advertised Savings are off regular prices Most lorger items. Unlvorial remote. SmartPlcture* inventoried in warehouses Ai ow reasonable time tor delivery Screen sizes measured diagonollyReception simuioted 'Picture in-picture lunctionoi with VCR or second tuner.Stereo Surround Sound . SmartSurr <01996 Seors Roebuck and Co Satisfaction Guoronteed or Your Mo ^ey Bock

Come see the merry side ofBEARS


